WEEK 2

CONTENT:
How do different people groups think God relates to humanity?

Read: Rev 3:20-23
In this passage how do we see Jesus relating with people?

Why do you think people keep the door to their life closed when Jesus comes knocking?

When did Jesus coming knocking on the door of your life?

Did you find it easy or difficult to open to Him? Explain.

According to the text what does Jesus want to come in for?
LEADERS NOTE: He wants to come into us i.e. indwell us with His Holy Spirit (John 14:17).
And He wants to eat with us, a picture of us being satisfied in and by Him.

Before Jesus came into fill space in your heart, how did your life feel?

Did you try and fill that space with anything? If so what? How did that turn out?

How has that feeling changed since coming to faith in Jesus?

What does it look like for us to “eat with Jesus” after being saved?

What do you think will happen if we have opened the door and Jesus has come in but we
choose not to “eat with Him” regularly?

How comfortable/confident do you feel reading the the Bible and praying on your own?
Explain.

What would make you feel more confident?

APPLICATION:
Have you opened the door to your life yet? If not are you ready to?

If you have opened the door to your heart how often are you eating with Him?
LEADERS NOTE: If people are not reading and praying daily unpack that with them and
help them sort through what is slowing them down or holding them back? Offer them to
start reading in Mark 1 and read one chapter a day. If they need help praying encourage
them to use PACT (Presence: acknowledge God’s presence and purpose for the day,

Ask: make requests, Confess: admit where you have been wrong and repent, Thanks:
offer thanks for all He has done and who He is) to help guide their prayer time.

